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A tfale That Reads Almost

Like a Romance

t
The Case Now Being Heard

Before Judge Zane En

Salt Lake City

Supposed by Some to be Spite
Work on the Part of the

Union Iacific FL R

John White a brick mason who has
been employed in Salt Lake city since
last August was arrested Wednesday
evening by Deputy Marshal Bowman
Cannon on a requisition from the
Governor of Wyoming charging him
with the crime of murder
Sheriff Whitmore of Sweetwater

county Wyoming arrived Wednesday
with the papers but owing to certain
peculiar cIrcumstances connected with
the case Governor Thomas has in ¬

structed Marshal Young in whose
custody White was placed to hold the
prisoner until further orders

White is charged with having on
July G JS90 pushed a brakeman in the
employ of the Union Pacific named
Pat Taggait from a freight train on
which he was beating his way The
affair occured between Rawlings and
Green River and when the brakeman-
was missed by the train hands White
was seized beaten over the head with
arevolverkicked aural clubbed anti he
was unconsciousand then thrown into
the caboose When he came to his
senseiJJie was again maltreated by the
train hands who were under the inf-

luence of liquor A rope was placed
around his neck th e other end attach-
ed

¬

to the rear platform of the caboose
and while the train was moving at fast
rate of peel White way pushed off tin
platform wind left to slowly strangle to
death By an almost superhuman ex
ertion White graspedthe platform with
his right hand and with his left suc-

ceeded
¬

in extricating his head from
the noose lie then started for the
mountains was pursued by the train
hands who fired five suets from re
volvers at him Two of the shots
passed through his clouting and one
ithrough his right leg Almost uncon-
scious

¬

r and bleeding from a dozen
wounds the unfortunate man suc-
ceeded

¬

in eluding his pursuers and
found refuge in a coal camp where be
was kept until he had recovered from
L s injuries
fOn the 13th of July he was arrested
ty Sheriff Wbitmore tof Sweetwat r
ono tazi k tltt ta11 rsr3 tiIrhe-

lutfr ne liia a jpreiitynaryexaiwination
before a usicefofzthoJfpjBac6 and was
discharged Hethen came here re-

lated his tale of suffering to U H
Lewis rand Judge Powers and some
months ago they filed a suit in the
District Court against the Union Paci =

ifie Railway praying for damages in
the sum of 10000 for the injuries and
treatment their client White had
received at the hands of the employes-
of the company The second arrest
was a surprise to White who protests-
his innocence and says Taggart acci ¬

dentally fell between the cars while
passing over the train

Knowing one states that the arrest
Mas caused by the railway for the
purpose of defeating the efforts of
While io obtain damages-

The facts above related were ob
lsain ed front the prisoner by a Tribune
raportei who interviewed him in the
city jail He was confident that he
will triumph in the end and spoke
hopefully of the future

On Thursday the case came up in
the Third District Court before Judge
Zane Judge Powers appearing
as attorney for the defendant
while the Union Pacific Railroad Co

is represented by Messrs Williams and
Van Gott

The defendant alleges that ho is un ¬

lawfully and illegally restrained and
imprisoned in contravention of the
constitution and laws of the United
tates and Territories and that he
was arrested on March 11 in Sal-

Lake city by United States Marshal
Parsons upon a warrant issued by
Governor Thomas upon demand olf
the acting governor of Wyoming The
defendant further alleges that such
demand for arrest was made upon an
affidavit swornto by a Union Pacific
conductor charging him with murder
and that said affidavit is not authen-
tic and that said purported warrant
was not issued by a justice of the
peace-

lie also alleges that he was arrested
at Rock Springs Wyoming on or
abut the 12th day of July 1890 upon-
a warrant issued by a justice of the
peace for said supposed murder That
upon a preliminary trial he was re-

leased and immediately come to this
city where he has since resided That
he was charged with said purported
murder because he was riding upon a
freight train of the Union Pacific
Railroad upon which such purported
murdered man was a brakeman and
that during the night time he was in
formed and believes that said brake
man fell off said train and was killed-
or was knocked off ty some perstn-
otlui than himself

The defendant claims also that he
was entitled to ride upon said train
inasmuch as he had paid for the same
He also alleges that tIle train hands
beat him on the head with a revolver
and that several pistol shots were fired
at him his coat being perforated by
leaden balls in three places and that
one of the bullets took effect in his
leg He states further that a rope was
put around his neck and that he was
tied to the rear car and dragged and
beaten into insensibility

Porsuch alleged maltreatment the
defendant seeks damages in the sum
of 10000

He also attributes his rearrest to
maliciousness on the part of the
Union Pacific Railway company in or-
der

¬

to prejudice the minds of the jury
and to prevent a verdict of damages-
as prayed for

The defendant testified in his own
behalf

He said I am the plaitiff in this
case am in charge of an officer have
lived in this city since August last
have been employed on the Knutsford
Hotel am a builder and contractor by
occupation my home is in Weld
county Colorado On July T I boarded-
a Union Pacific freight train at
Cheyenne and roJe to Laramie paid
the conductor a half dollar therefore
several tramps were put off the train at
the last named place on July 5th I
boarded another train at Laramie
with the intention of going to Ogden
When I was discovered by the con-
ductor

¬

he asked me if I had any
dough I answered only a little and

offered him fifty cents he replied that
this was not sufficient in addition to
the money I offered him two silk
handkerchiefs then told me that I
could continue my journey unmo ¬

lested the train had proceeded but a
short distance when I was accosted by
biakemanwho took flask of whisky
from his pocket antil asked me to think
with hint I rephel that I had not
tasted intoxicants for four months and
had eaten nothing for three days and
that tinder such circuont iiice3 I dared
not drink The brakeman then lest
me saying that he would soon return
with something for me to eat I never
saw him again In a few minutes tile
train hands came to the car on which-
I was riding and beat hot and other¬

wise maltreated rue A rope was also
put around my neck and L was dragged
behind thereat car until my body was
covered withbleeding wounds J Jin
ally succeeded in withdrawing my head
from the rope and escaped from my
murderous pursuers For three days-
I wandered in the mountains without
food or water after which I was nic
restetland taken JfJ lalllin i Iltifn =

JD tt
t

On vhe Jlh UJ s Irn
pre a ul Ir eramto ati fifwas held bc
fore a justice of the peace and White
was discharged
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GRAND UNIFORM BALL

The Coming Ball to be Given by the
Provo Boat Club

Arrangements for next Fridays
ball to be given in the Opera House
by the Provo Boat Club are about
ompletedand indications point to the
affair as one of the most brilliant
events of the season The Opera
House orchestra will furnish the
music for the occasion and Joseph E
Daniels assisted by J L Davis and
Frank Knight will manage the floor
Where will undoubtedly be a large
turnout as has been the case with the
other parties given by this popular
organization

The Provo Boat Club which was
organized a year ago are now the re
cognized champions of Utah they
being entitled to this proud distinc¬

tion on account of their heavyweight
crew having triumphed over all new
cowers last season In view of this
prominence the club should have the
support of the community at large
especially the business men for it iis-

m trey in their pockets as was evinced
last season by the great advertising
benefit derived from the crowds at
tracted here to witness their regattas

the consequent favorable impres
tsion of Provo made on the visitor

Jtis expected that clubs from Chi-

cago and other eastern points will
join with the Pioyo club iniegattybOl
Utah and Salt Lake this year so the
season bids fair to be a lively one

The Provo Buhing Eesoit company-

isI coins to enlarge the clubs boa
house and add a sitting room and
veranda to itso that it will becom °
quite an attractive place

The membership of the club whicl
contains some of our most respecterI

citizens is expected to bo augmente
by new members

A YOUNG lady teacher was instruct
ing a class of urchins in tho meaning
of different words principally by illus
tration At length the word hus-
band was reached and to make it
clearer to them she siiid Suppose-
was

I
married whit would it lie that I

would have For a few moments the
little hands were busy trying to com
1ire end what it would be Suddenl y
one brglit little joy near the foot o f
the class looked up at her with hi g

countenance beaming wlLh satjaftvctio 11

at having solved the problem an d
made answer in a loud voice that she
might have a 1 pIl It is stated that tile
lady teacher has quit tec ling anti1
gone into innocuous desuetude

r
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The Castle Gate Daps Found

Guilty of Riot

Interesting Suit From Amer ¬

ican Fork for 2800
Damages

Arising From the Alleged
Failure of Defendants to

Keep Their Contract

THURSDAY

Court resumed session at 10 oclock
Win Taylor John Misler George

Orsten Henry Boyle and Frank Hal
adayall of Santaquin were arraigned
un a charge of riot They took the
statutorytime to plead

The Castle Gate riot case was res ¬

limed
John Bell testified as follows I

was at the saloon on the 22nd of Feb-
ruary had six Italians around me
there are about 50 coke kilns there
which give a good light in the neigh
borhood so that I could see everything
going on

To liar Sutherland Whipped all
the Italians used chairs or whatever
1 could get iny hands on I knocked
them all down

Wm Reese testified that he got
knocked down and was in an unc on
staterecoveredabout five or ten

minutes before the shooting
Wm Corrick Ambrose Toner and

Samuel Hebrue testified to having
heard the shooting were in the saloon
during the fight and had a hand in it

B F Caffrey testified that the coke
ovens and the electric light made the
Vicinity of the saloon and the Italians
houses light at any time

Prosecution rested
Mr Bounett was sworn as interpie

tor for the defense
Ben Lombardi was the first witness

I was at Castle Gate on the 22nd of
February last was in the saloon saw-
tIe light Jones and Jack Samuels
started itJones took a glass from John
Luuienti and was going to throw it-

in his face and another one held him
he then went to Laurent with his fist
and another one threw Jones down
then Laurent got knockd down and
a Jot of the white men piled on him
they fought with chairs billiard cuej13J
etc there were about sixty or eighty
men in the room of the o ftiurorsix
were ItaliansJdi lA l Liiitreni-

I
JII

fi fS t ij r i uuun ili Ii1
te11d

N l hei J4R to 110 ttt aur
nfintseif sand walked to thi
table he Italians did not follow

U91into the comer Heard shots fired
ter the Italians left the saloon
they got across the creek about
or ten shots were fired at them the
bullets passed over their head the
shots were fired from the saloon door

To Mr King Did not follow Jones
into corner Jones did not fall down
near the bar I was near the pooltable
looking on at some persons that were
playing

Court was adjourned until 2 oclock
AFTERNOON

The Dago riot case was continued
John Lament was the next witness

called John Mosier acted as inter-
preter This witness testified that
there were about eight or ten Italians
in the fight and that there were about
twelve white men on top of him with
chairs

Joseph Dajjis testified there were
about ten Italians present there were
chairs and billiard cues etc used the
Americans were using them on the
talians there were about fifty or sixty
Americans present heard pistol shots
after leaving the saloon the spots
were fired

To Mr King Did not see any of the
Italians drunk there is only one man
who was in the fight who is not here

Charles Ginfia I live at Castle
Gate saw the row at the saloon there
were only ten Italians there there arp
about thirtyfive Italians in the camp
Jones started the row by striking
Laurenti and he pushed Jones down

Toney Boizier and Joseph Delclif a
Frenchman were called gild gave ear ¬

roborative evidence of the other wit-
nesses

¬

B F Caffery was recalled and testi-
fied

¬

that Mr Samuels did not have a
billiard cue he took one from
Laurenti

The case was given to the jury and
they retired

The case of Alfred Tomlinson vsU
P Ry Co ten days stay of execution
was granted

John M Hansen was admitted to
the bar

Court adjourned until 10 oclock
Friday morning

FKIDAT

Court resumed session at 10 oclock
The jury in the Dago riot case came

into court and returned a verdict that
the following named defendants were
found guilty as charged Joseph
Dajjis Joseph Moitre John Laurenti
Tony Patrico Antoue Bozier Ben
Lombardi and a verdict of not guilty
for Joseph Alberto Joseph Delchel
Chas Ginraffo Sebastrau Forgett
and Mitri Cjmaini Sentence was et
for 2 oclock

t

J

The case of J J Abererombis et al
vs W W Jackson et al in which the
plaintiffs claim damages of S2800 for
failure of the defendants to comply
with a contract between the plaintiff-
and defendant for fifteen carloads of
potatoes then came up for trial M
M Kellogg appeared for plaintiff and
King S Houtz for the defense A jury
was empaneled and the case pro ¬

ceeded The defense claimed that the
contract they signed was not the con ¬

tract that was drawn lint further
claiming that Mr Abercombie in
copying the original contract had
substituted another contract and they
had signed it without having read it
Plaintiff denied that any more than
one contract had been drawn and he
had made a correct copy oft which
defendants signed i

A number of witnesses were ex ¬

amined as to the price of potatoes in
the month of November

Court adjourned until 2 oclock
t

AFTERNOON
Court resumed session at 2 oclock
The Dagoes who were found guilty-

of riot were each sentenced to two
month mprisonment in the peniten ¬

tiary and to pay a fine of 2500 each
and costs

The case of Abercombe et al vs
Jackson et al was resumed Witnesses
for the defense were examined in ref¬

erence to Mr Abel combs writing a
copy of the original contract and also-
as to the price of potatoes Plaintiff
claimed that because of potatoes
rising in price after the signing of the
contract the defendants broke the con ¬

tract The defense examined the wit ¬

nesses to prove that instead of rising
the price of potatoes fell-

SATUItDAT
Court resumed session at 10 oclock
The case of Abercombie et al vs W

W JacksonI et al was continued Af¬

ter arguments the case was submitted-
to the jury

The case of C Deveger et at vs St-
Y Le Sieur was called and a jury was
empaneled-

The jury in the case of J J Aber
crombie et al vs W W Jackson et alj
renderad a yerdict of damages to the
amount of 81800 Attorney King asked
for a ten days stay of execution which
was granted-

An order to subpoena the witnesses
for the defense in the case of the
People vs Ranson E Johnson was
issued

Hyrum Hend a nativ pF England-
and ji resident of Utf 1nJy was
admitted to citizensl =

tol JSJ
Court adjournedtttvx > >tu I i1-
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That Sweep the Coasts Of England
With Sad Fatalities

LONDON March 12Crnowall con-
tinues isolated from the rest of Eng
land because of the recent blizzard
Many wrecks are reported on that
coast and at Landsend a number of
people were frozen to death A for-
eign steamship name unknown was
wrecked near Dai tsmouth Devonshire
during the recent storm and all the
crew and passengers drowned The
British ship Dryad bound for Val-
paraiso

¬

was also wrecked off Start
Point near Devonshire Her crew of
twentyfour were drowned Among
the schooners lost off Start Point was
the Lnnesdale Tour of her crew
were drowned It is already known
that at least seventy lives were lost off
the coast during the blizzard and in
addition at least ten men perished
from cold after reaching the sbore It
is feared the list of wrecks and the
record of lives lost is far from being
complete as a number of other vessels-
are known to be missing-

At many points inland tthe storm
was most severely felt The are still
isolated from the surrounding country
and days must elapse before through
freight and passenger traffic ii tntirely
restored Largo gangs of borers
haveh been sent in all direction io clear
the lines

The loss to farm stock is eptmous
and will cause much suffering mong
the farmers The water plain It Ply ¬

mouth are snowed up and tit Ieople
ot that city have had no wUeisince
last Monday A force of two lldrod
soldiers has been sent to asiii the
waterworks employees ill cleaiip the
mains so that they can be used

It is rumored at Newport tlB the
steamer Trinidad is lost J it t-

all the crew rjet scowied
vstormsliaye again set in the

west of England und nil the roads and
railroads are again blockaded

e>
Congregational Church ServIces at

Procter Academy Hall corner 0 tC I
streets Sunday School at 1030 am
Preaching Services at 1115 am and
730 p m All are invited to attend
these services

FRANK S FORBES Pastor

Tni Baptists will hold worship Sun-
day

¬

morning at 11 oclock at the Court
House In the evening at 730 at their
usual place Ono half block south ¬

west of Post Office Sunday School at
S30 Young Peoples meeting at 94o
A cordial Velcome is extended to all

II B TURNER Pastor

r

Tilt NEY DEPOT

To Be Builtt in Provo by tfie-

B
r 8 W

Itwili Be of Brick and Have
All the Modern Im ¬

provements-

A Dining Room That Will
Accommodate Over One

Hundred People

Judge Harkness and Superintendent
Welby of the R G W Ry Co were
in Provo today and in an Interview
with a DISPATCH reporter stated they
wore here with the view of selecting
ground for their new depot They
stated that the whole thing rested with
the people of Provo as to what kind of
a depot would be buil If they are
kindly disposed toward us said Mr
Welbj you can expect a good depot
built here this summer No plans
have been drawn yet but I think that
a good substantial brick building with
a tower and all the modern improve ¬

ments will bo built To the City
Council commttee on public grounds
with whom they met this afternoon
they stated they wanted a franchise to
run three tracks on First street taking
a space of thirtysix feet leaving
thirtyfive feet for teams to turn on
The committee think that satisfactory
arrangements can be made so as to al¬

low the Railroad Company to have that
much ground Supt Welby and Judge
Harkness both think that tho now
depot will be situated a little to the
south of the present depot and will be
much larger and more commodious It
will have a dining room capable of
seating one hundred people There
will be two waiting rooms ticket office
freight warehouse a suite of private
offices and well equipped with every
modern improvements Both gentle-
men

¬

left in their special by this after¬

noons train

How to Kill Your Town
Buy of peddlers as often and as

much as possible
Denounce your merchants because

they make a profit on their goods
Glory in the downfall of any man

who has done much to build up the
city

Make your town out avery bad
place and stab itevcry i lfancegyrq Gp

dS1 ni tfi =
oe ctts Hr 1=

Tell your merchant that you can buy
goods a good deal cheaper in some
other town and charge them with ex ¬

tortion
Keep every cent you can get and

dont do anything of a public nature
unless you can make something out of
it directly

When you have anything to say of
your town say it in such way as to
leave the impression that you have no
faith in it-

Patronize outside newspapers to the
exclusion of your own and then de ¬

nounce them for not being as large as
the big city papers-

If a stranger comes to town tell him
everything is overdone and predict a
general crash of the town in the near
future

Keep up a divided public sentiment-
and knife every man who disagrees
with you on the best method of in-

creasing
¬

business-
If you are a merchant dont adver-

tise
¬

in the home papers buy a rubber
stamp and use it It may save you afew dimes and make the paper looklike it was published in a onehorsetown

A slight change is made in the RioGrande Western time table tomorrow
The southbound San Pete local
reaches Manti at 1120 p m insteadof 1030 pm Then the northboundlocal leaving ManU at 530 a m
reaches Salt Lade at 1201 p m in ¬
stead of 1015 a m

E J Yard chief engineer of theRio Grande Western came up fromManti last evening He reports Sanpete valley as brae of snow theweather pleasant and that on Thursday II T Reynolds of Springville be ¬gan his work of grading for extendingthe road south to Salina a distance oftwentysix miles and the road will bepushed through as fast as possible
Manti has its streets now lighted withoil lamps making it more pleasant forthe railway people since all trains ar ¬

rive and depart in tits night Tribune

r guy Loye of IoitltJ I

There are faces just as perfect
There are ores as true and awect

There are heart as strohr and tender
As the hearth that coaled to beat

There are voices just as thrilling
Thore are Souls as white I knot

As hers was when ah 3 went from ms-
Mr love of lour ago

Now lips arc over tellinj
The tale that nor grows old

Lifes gray ones ulwnys changing
For sonoon Into gold

But mil the shiion q shalom
Anilfl the gloom and glow

She walks with mo sho talks with me
My loco of long ago

When I think r il fir changes
That they chiming yars have broupht

Ism glad the world that hOlds her
Is tho world that changes not

And tho same vt when she left me
She waits or me I know

My love on canh my love in heaven
My love of long ago

T23T El
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MERCHANTS

GOOD GOODS r

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
LOW PRICES

New Goods arriving almost daifv Callsoon and call oft-
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CMk1 AND SEE US
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and on Easy Terms
WILLIAM PROBERTBox 19S ProVo Utah

SAMUELLIDDIARDC-
ontractor and Buildero-

II Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind of Work
RESDOV1pENCE sOL1c1TEprovo U1iah


